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NOT TO VISIT

J

Proposed Trip of Special Board

Appointed by Secretary Ilryan
to Invito Nipponese to Take

Part in Panama-Pacifi- c Expos!

Hon Has Been Indefinitely Post,

poncd.

(Hv IVtleHtl Wirelew TeJeRrRjili 1

.WfcH!.VtnON. Oetolier 8. tSr il

to The Alerti(wr) Iaineo resent
incnt toward the United Elates ns

result of tlic jinwaRO of the Cnllforni i

Anti Alien Land Imw lm prompt! an
indefinite iostponcniciit of llio visit of

the sjccinl Oriental commission repre
cntlug the Panama Pacific Interna

tional Exposition to .lnan nnd Chini.
This commission, headed by Harry

St. George Tucker of Virginia, wan n

pointed by SvcrctBry of State Ilrjnn
to go to the Orient anil formallj Jiro-ten- t

the imitation of the Aiiiprunii
government to take part in the exjioi
tion.

It 19 now rrliatily reported that tlie
trip of the commUsio'i lias been imUii
nitely potponeil, ns the Japanese Km
pernr lad intimated through official
channels that the mission would be use
less so far ns .lupin was concerned on
nccount of the inllamcd feeling against
America over the California Alien Lind
Act.

"
pklahoma Court of Appeals Takes

Exception to Criticism Made
by Governor Cruce.

(Hy l'edcral VireIcs Telcgrnjdi)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklahoma,

5. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
In an opinion given by tho criminal

court of appeal", Governor Leo Cruce
is charged with contemiit for lus "un
bounded nnd infamous assault" upon
the integrity of the court nnd its de
eision in the George Crump lubcax cor-
pus proceeding contained in a letter
explaining his lion attendance at the
conference of Governors at Colorado
Hjirings last summer.

In his letter, Governor, Cruco is
quoted its having said tho criminil
court had joined In mis with Lieutenant
Governor AIcAIestcr "in Ins raid on
the penal institutions."

McAlcstcr pinioned Crump whilo
Crucc was out of the State, and hit ac-

tion was upheld by tho criminal court
of appeals.

..
(Hy 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph;

NKW YOIIK, OctoLcr 5. (Special to
The Advcrtisor) Enforcement by cus
toms inspectors of tho clause of the
new tarilf bill prohibiting tho iiuportn
tion of aigrettes or the plumage, of mi)
wild fowl, evoked storms of dcniincia
tion from women passengers arriving
on the Trench liner Lorraine this after
noon. The women were thunderstruck
nnd limped recriminntions upon the
heads of all the inspector, who vnln
ly explained that thoy wcro mcrcl)
carrying out orders and must tear from
the hats the aigrettes and other plum
age.

-
CHICAGO, October 0. (lly Asso

ciatcd Press Caole) In clearing, up tin
mjsterj surrounding tho murderer of
Mrs. ltoxvont here j est erdaj tho Chicago
police havo captured a murderer whose
kminn crimes alreid.v rank him ns a
modern Bluebeard llig name is Ilonrj
Spencer He was arrested josterdaj
on suspicion of murdering Mrs. Itoxvoat
aud not onlj confessed to that crime,
but admitted to tho police tho murder
of fourteen other persons, mostly wo
men. In each instance he has given the
details of tho crime

The murder stretch over a period of
many years. In nil cases, according to
Spencer s confession, robbery was the
motive.

(Jly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PAWS, October 5 (Special to Tho

Advertiser- )- Airording to a story pub-
lished in El Opinion, the reason lor tho
suicide of Princess Sophia of Waxes
vveimer, who idiot herself in her filth
cr'g palaco at HcidelLerg on September
0, was that she dared tho disclosure
of E secret tnp sin had made to 1'runcu
in comjian) v.itli a joiing inuii.

(Hy l'oderal Wireless Telegraph)
.'6ltl'0LK, Virginia, October G.

(Special to The Advertiser) The lnt
llmhtp Ailcnnsas ha arrived in Ilnmti- -

toil Iioads from New York making a
new rcord on its trip for four hours
uuder .full power The Arknti!eT"!avr;
aged til 111 knots an hour, her WnTlWil
speed lielng only Su T knots.

lUy Vlral Wirelws 'telegraph.)
llltlEY, Pramc u.toln-- r 5 la I

In The Adwrto-er- 'Iliero was nnntlier
franco Gi'rimin . piM,.le in this froutUr
town yewtardat Enrlv in tlm inoiiilnc

totiti
(li riiiun trwiH ' ttalloiied ua feiuli
lorritorv 'J li- - v lemuiued uutll eve
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HON. J08EriIUS DANIELS
becrctai-- j nf Nnvy win insists that

navy officers have right to determine
(heir own social relations.

Daniels Defends
Navy Social Code

Secretary Will Ignore Charge

That Snobbery Prevails Among

American Naval Officers.

(lly 1'eileial Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON, October S. . (bpc-cia- l

to The Advertiser) Declaring
that a naval ollner's social relations
'nre u matter for personal determina-

tion," bee rotary of Navy Daniels has
let it bo Known that he did not expect
to investigate tho published allegations
by Arthur Middlctmi of Washington, n
former pa) muster, that caste and snob-ber- j

prevail in the Ainrriinn Nnvy.
'J ho secretary is investigating, how-

ever, Jliddleton's ( barge that ho bad
observeil drinking nnd gambling aboard
the cruiser Denver nnd tho gunboat
Yorhtown. ...

(lly l'oderal Wireless Telegraph.)
M-:- YOI1K, October 5 (Special to

Tho Advertiser) The announcement
today that Jlrs. .loscphine Drcxcl I'm
mett hid brought suit for dlvorco on
the ground of desertion caused much
nstvinishmonUin society here and in
I'liiladclphra,

Ileforo hor niarriao to Dr. John l)un-ca- n

Enimctt on J'obriinry !), 11)01, sho
was known tin tho 1 10,000,1)00 heiress of
.loseph Drexel, partner of .1. P. Morgan.

Doctor Einmttt was connected with
tho New York College ot Physicians
and Surgeons.

. i
(lly I'edernl WIrolos TolegrapY)
WASHINGTON, October .1 tl

to Tho Advertiser) Trouble with
utiles there is some declara-

tion made nf the purpose, of the United
States to confer independence upon the
archipelago, is predicted in the annual
report ot Mai. II. 11. Ilandholtz, U. &.
A , foimer chief of tho Philippine Con
stnbiilnrv, with the rank ot brigndicr
'. neril. uiiido public today. i

1 lie report suvs that whilo the 1'ili-piii-

would rather havo tho United
Stutts iloinmate tho alTairs of tho isl
amis than nuv other power, they want
their trie loin, and already thero havo
been iiiaii) rumors of an uprising such
is nlwavs in tho jnst preceded actual

outbreaks.
. ..

HILO DIVORCE RECORDS.
A divoreo was last weok granted in

llilo to lubella (ash from Charles
Cash, tho ground.! bung failure to pro
vide. , ,

Itebecca Mcrseborg was given a do
ree of divoreo from Kckino Mcrscliori.

by .ludgo I'arMiiiK, tho grounds for the
union tieing ilesertiun.

.Tudgc Parsons likewise dissolved tho
mnrriago bonds between Mary Mugiiiro
niul John 1). .Mugiiiro, tho tormer rail
road wharf clerk, tho grounds being
lauuro on the pirt ot Jfockefellcr'i
namesnko to pruvide and habitual in
temperance.

"Tho dUistor to the schooner Hobcrt
71'arles looked very .complete," said
PursT Kibling of tho Inter Island
stcunur Claudino jestcrday.

"We wero just leaving Kuhului liar
bor as tho bearies was being towed in
from sea It looked us if thd decks
had been swept clean of any deck load
carried uud ns far as I can remember,
all the musts uud spars wcro down, ext
cept tho jrggcr-mast- . The forward
mast was jury rigged. Tho vessel
looked us if it bad been battered in a
terrific gale. Wo got 110 particulars
ot tho ilisistur or concerning tho mt
of jj9 capJuiUyWbp is.reiiortiil to have
neun nrpiiovijuourij)im 10.it"

The fcoarlos wtnj boyjul from Portland
for Vulpnralso, aud was picked up
fourteen miles off tho Maud of Maul
on baturday by the, Dig Leslro Baldwin.
Tho schoMner u'ns well known in tins

CihTHftf fftM'L.,ur,! of

UIPUTHEniAHOWArlT IAY BE
"AVOIDED,'

Diphtheria Is usually contracted
wheu the iluld has a cold Thd cold
pn lre (he child sytttun for the m
eeptiiiii ai.it development of the ihpu
Ihrria gwfMu Wbn there at cuimm
nf diphlb tin in the iiHIMblwrboud
ihildrui tint bv colds nbuuhl lw kept
HI I ume i. air li ttTOft IINUI twci
erd Hii llwia CbmalHrrUiu's 1 uugta
llmuudy iit tby will wit bv to re
iiM it Uumt Una It hUo cliit
out lim rvltur hsJU. wkUk tutm in
a 'kll.' (Watt wbfi Itlttfn kwM.
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E IS

OVER ENACTMENT

OF FREE THAOE

iltv Keilernl Wlieless 'lelrgrnph
UlNDON, OMnber S Hper

to Tlii Adrertlser) There Is
g nt rejoicing iimnng iniiniifiic
Hirers and exsirters In (IreHt
llrftnln, (lertnany, I'ranre nnd
throughout the Continent gener
nllv over tho signing of the new
tnrifl net, without any ineutinn
therein of reclprocltj.

Merchants griK'rnlly regnrd tho
new law ns an "open seniue"
to the vast American markets nnd
lire oxi'illant over the fact that
It exacts no eorrcsKinditig ad
vantages abroad for American ex-

porters.
The self satisfaction felt by

nil clufcs over the new law Is
alo expressed1 lit editorials prais
ing President Wilson.

Already preparations aro under
way bv tho larger miinutncturlng
etnbllshnienln for increasing their
output in anticipation of the in
creased trndo with America.

PLANS ARE READY FOR

HILO FEOERAL BUILDING

(Mull Special to Tho Advertiser.)
1I1I.O, October 3. Secretary Dcvo

of the board of trndo has received from
.lack Desha tho following letter rela-

tive to Ililo's federal building:
" Washington, September U, 1013

"About n week ago I called upon
the supervising architect 111 regard tct
Hlln federal bulldinc. At that time
1 was ohown the plans, which 1 was
told would bo approved in a few da.vs
This morning 1 interviewed the super
vising architect, and he told me that
tho plans had been approved, and, ex
copt for some very minor changes,
would bo reidy for the ptinter next
wod'i The printing nnd correction, bo
fore final copies nro struck off, will
take about n month. Then will follow
'i period of bidding, wliiih will con
sumo nboet two more months, so that
Hawaiian firms can bu considered. I
tun, therefore, reasonably safe in siy
lug that work ought to Login by tho
ilrst of next year.

"In regard to plans, I would say
that they nro very. good, nnd that tlu.
building completed nceording to tho
plans will present a striking addition
to the city's growth. Indeed, the clti
7ens of llilo will havo a building thnt
they will be proud of.

"I shall keep jpii informed of the
progress of tlio work."

.f...

BUILDING ORDINANCE AT
HILO MADE EFFECTIVE

(Alail Sjiecial to Tho Advertiser.)
UIW, October 3. Tho board of su

pervior,s lust vicek pissed an appro
priation for tho publication of the
building ordinance, which was puscd
about a JO.lr ngo, but which has been
ineffective ever sinic, as it was not
published. Supervisors Ionian ami
Iwaliko wero particularly instrument il
in blowing the breath of life into the
ordinance. I.vman snjs, how over, that
whilo ho behoves this ordinance, to be
n good, one, he thinks thnt the ordi
nance which established tho limits 111

side which fireproof construction onlv
is allowed is too sweeping. At the
lamo time he points out that if niij
objections, arise to tho arei takon in,
tho ordinance describing these can be
amended, which will in no way nftoct
tho building ordinance, which only pre
scribes what kind of buildings" must
bo built inside the liro limits, but
wluclidoes not tkvacribo the firo limits.

'
(Mail Special to Tho Advorliser.)
HII.O, October 3. Tho convention of

Hawaiian Congregational churches, Sun-
day schools and Christian Hndeavor
societies on this Island, which took
plato in ililn last week, was a wry
successful affair.

Highly delegates attonileil from va
rlous jiarts of the Island, while Hono
lulu was represented by liev. l'ran'c
Scudder and Hev Mr .ludd, whilo How
Mr. Hiker attended from Kona.

The convention was opened by Hev.
Mr. Mahaiula of Olaa, tho moderator
of tho preceding convention. Hov. Mr.
Kaiunknvvivvoolc of Pnauhaii was chosen
moderator and ovbupervisor Ivalaivv.ia
scrile.

On Thursday evening the delegntw
were tendered n ret option by tho

Society, t on Sunday there
was a auuitay scliool exhibition at tlie
llaili Church.

--.
.lust as good us ever, but disguised

under tho new name of "George P.
)euisou," tho old dredger "Oovern- -

or,'- of tho Hawaiian Dredging Com- -

pan) ' tieet, Is again at work in tho
harbor, notwithstanding it wns almost
11 totui loss from liro which cniisunied
much of the works 11 fow weeks ugo.

'llio hulk was Mirvo)cd by a board
nnd reported on as 11 total loss. It
was raid by tho Insurance underwriters
and bought by fleorge DeuUon. A force
of men was put on the 'dredge eighteen
uajs ago nml In llfteen day had It
rorlggod, (Ires Marled under tho boil
crs, nml sent tho great dipper down
to thii bottom of tho liurlior to rusuiim
the removal of debris,

I'nr four da tho Ueorgn I1. Detil-011-

(ins been nt work nnd is reported
In be lining excellent work. The crow
ubmird believe tlmt the old hoodoo is
oil, with the hrialniiiMg nf the dtedge
uudur tli h UMiiie The drMlgw U
at woik uu uiitrit wbUh tho Hit
wnIIhh DrmlKlutf ' 'ouiiwny nblhii4
ftm IW war 4mrlUHMl fur drM)l-I-

mhI MtUnyiuK tin iMrkr. Aic
irtLw iimlm U at wait, in llui aluiuijtlan AXi&

ON TRAIL OF

ALLEGED

TRUST

Federal Grand Jury to Invest!-gat- e

Hawaii Meat Company

Under Orders from Department
of Justice Contracts of Retail

Eutchcrs Said to Show Viola-tio- n

of Sherman Act.

Wluil iH thought by rcdcral
In hi! tlituct Mild conclusive1

evidence of a "Hecf Trust" in
Hawaii uill lie laid hefoiu the
federal ;i:iiid jury when it meets
a week fioin Monday, and, ac-

cording to expectations credited
to these federal oflicials who have
been working on the case, home
indictments on criminal chaises
against poisons well known 111 so-

ciety and financial eitelos may he
looked for The depattmeut of
.justice has been at woik collect-
ing evidence in Honolulu for the
past scvetal months. .Recently it
took up a similar wotk in llilo,
and tho results will soon he befoie
the grand jury.

Those aimed at, the niemhcts of
the Hawaii Aleat Company, say,
for their part, that they couit full
tm estimation.

According to the intimations
given out, the depattmeut has
now in its possession copies of a
number of contracts cnteied into
between the big producers of beef
and similar products and the re-

tail meat markets, whereby the
latter agtce that they will buy
their supplies fiom only one cer-
tain wholesaler

In other wotds, the retail mar-
ket agtees to buy from only one
certain piodueer, and, fitither-mor- e,

gnes a very substantial
bond to insure that it will live
up to the terms of this continct.
Thus under such a contract, the
ntoat market has to buy its meat
nt whatever ptyce the ono whole-
saler from whom it ean buv, dc- -

fiitifiti-t- 111-
- ivpinri im-

port beef ft out Australia or ulsc-whei- e.

Theie is no competition.
At least, this appeals evident f 10111

the text 'of the contract which the
dep.iitmfctlt bfjus'ticc officers have
ini their.,possession.,

The department is of the opin-
ion that' these agteements consti-
tute 'L,eh"tr.iint of trade," in other
wotds, the operations of a trust,
and it will proceed accordingly.

Hawaii ' Meat Company.
Among many documents

which tho pioseeution has in its
possession is a contract between
the Hawaii Jleat Company 'and
the I'aiagon leat Market of Ho-
nolulu The office! s of JJ10 Ha-
waii Meat Company ate given in
thg dticotory as A. W. Carter,
picsident, and 0 J, Waller, tteas-11- 1

er and manager. It also has
similar eonttacts with C. Q! Yee
Hop and with Win. 1 Heilbron,
who runs the Mettopolilan Meal
Market These tluee constitute
the tin eo principal meat mnrkets
in Honolulu.

The llilo evidence is not in
quite as complete a shapo as yet,
but the collection thereof is still
going on, and there is no doubt
but that it will be leady and com-
plete by the time that it is needed.
Among the contracts which the
pioseeution aheady has in its
possession is oncbetween Herbert
II. K Mundon, as ptoprietor of
the Central Meat Market, and tho
Hawaii Moat Company. In this,
as 111 the Honolulu contracts,
Mundon agrees to buy his meat
from the Hawaii Meat Company
oul.v.

Criminal Proceedings.
The department of justice has

issued instructions that criminal
ptoceediugs be instituted in con-
nection with tho alleged trust,
and tin evidence will aecotdingly
be placed befoie the federal grand
jury when it next goes into ses-
sion in Honolulu Alicndy a
number of KiibpoeiuiH have been
prepnied, anil it is piotlieled that
M)iin sHiiMitioiml developments
Will follow.

Woll Within tho Law.

llepiiHljl,Ullvs of llio Hauaii
Mont I'uiiipaiiy weii sought y

for ihtij' aid In tliU UNHU

ilr t'ntii'i' y 011 Hawaii am (Wu'J
juoi ie kUk' U ms mim,
iQWV-- r, Ujfliil liAVflU aTMi

OtlMlMIH (Mi JUafJf ill m 1U

I'M -- SFMI'WRtlKLY

EVERY SEAT IS SOLD;
TO REFUND $225,000

John McGraw and Connie Mack An-

nounce That Their Teams Are Ready
for Opening of .Battle Tomorrow; Each
Confident of Victory.

(By l'edcral WirelessTelegiaph.)
NHW YOItlC, October f. (Spceial to The Advertiser) It was

slated today that there has been received at the New York Club niort
than thirty thousand applications for the eight' thousand available
reserved scats for the world's series games. " "

This number is 6utside and in addition to the number that woie
allotletl lo the various club magnates, players and league officials
The seats aie juiced at three dollars eaeh per game ow a total of $T2
for the reserved seats for the three-gam- e series. ;,)'

It was learned today that 27djOO(J had 1ecnrecjujved in cash and
certilicd checks fin.ui alixious hlus'ltsking for reserrbd seats at games.
Itcie. Cheeks and cash continued to pour ittitoday and it is ex-

pected that at least 22o,000 will have to bo' returned by the New
York Club. Notice that every reserved scat had already been dis
posed of was posted before noon today by John H. Foster, secretary
of the New York Club. The remaining seats in the grandstands and
the bleacheis will be put on sale at the polo grounds Tuesday morn-
ing.

Hutting' on the result of the scries continues to ho desultory and
in small amounts. This is due, brokers say, tp the fact that many
of those wishing to place bets prefer to wait until the battel ies for
the first game arc announced.

"GIANTS WILL GIVE ATHLETICS ARGUMENT

OF THEIR LIVES," SAYS MANAGER M'GRAIAI

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NKW YORK, October 5. (Special to The Advertiser) John J.

McGraw said today, "Our team is playing snappy, aggressive ball
at ptcscnt and it is my opinion that we have a better chance fot
premier honors than we did in 1911 against the Athletics or in 1912
against Boston. I beliove the team is stronger and that the playeis
are in better condition.

"We have a few cripples and our rest after cinching the pennant
will put all the men in the best of shape for a hard fight.

"I have a very high opinion of Connie Mack and realise that it
will be a stubbornly contested series. Mack has an able assistant
in Harry Davis and these two generals will (get all there is out of
their men. With Denial ee in form, he will be a hard proposition
to beat. Tesreau is also going well. While "Matty" is always at
his best in a close battle. Marquard won two of the contests last
year and should pitch well.

"No, I cannot inake even a guess at present who will twirl the
fiist game. Ah for the Atjiletiqs' pitchers, Bender and Plank are
veterans and these two have been the main standby of a hard cam-
paign. Coombs will be missed by Mock. We will be in the fight
ft om start to fiiiisli and the Giants will give the Athletics the argu-
ment of their lives for the honors."

WE HAVE GREATEST HITTERS EVER BROUGHT

SAYS MANAGER MACK OF ATHLETICS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HIIIHADELI'HIA, October 5. (Special to The Advertiser)

"Connie" Mack said today:
"I am fully confident that the Athletics -- will wear the title of

world's champions. We have the greatest team of hitters ever
In ought together. "Eddie" Collins is among the leadeis with a great
average of .1111 while Baker hub hit for .329, Mclnncs for .316 and
Amos Strunk and "Eddie" Murphy for more than .290. With five
of' my regulars so close to the honor olass, I have nothing to fear as
tegaids hitting.

"In fielding, well, I am satisfied on that score. Schnng will do
the catching for the Athletics in tho series. He is one of the great-
est finds I ever picked up. 'Although Jack Barry docs not rank
among the leading batters of the American League, being only about
a ,260 hitter, he is one of the most dangerous men ever connected
with baseball when it conies to delivering, an odd hit.

In pitchers I am relying on Chief Bender, Eddie Flank and Shaw-key- ,

who performed well sinee I took him up from Baltimoie. Ben-

der and Plank aie at present in better condition than they weie
when the 1911 scries opened.

"I expect the series to be an extremely close one but I fully believe
that the Athletics will be the victors."

sible danger, but that, on the
other hand, any investigation will
Uiul that it is carrying on its busi-

ness with strict attention to the
reqniiomcnts of the law. It has
now contracts neither with the C.
Q. Yee Hop Company nor the
Paragon, as alleged, nor has it had
for some time. Its contract with
the Metropolitan Meat Company
was drawn up when it transferred
the management of that company
fi om its own to anothor control,
although it is the principal owner
of the company. ,

C. Q. Yee Hop eonfirriis tins. His
company once had a contract
with tho Hawaii Meat Company,
but abandoned it aud is now buy-

ing independently and also
a quantity of its supplies

f i om New Zealand. "For a long
time wo bought nothing from the
Hawaii Meat Company, getting1
beef from the Dow sett Itanch and
impoiting," said Mr. Yeo Hop.
"Lately, sim-- e the Hawaii Meat
Company cut its piieo on beef
half a cent a pound, we have
bouylit some from it,"

Politics Perhaps.
A hiupiuioii hiiii been voiced by

aiiliio Hint I lure In a good dun I of
iiullliw hunk nf this move agaluM
Uj DlltijaxJ llndf.TiiiiU jia 0. .1.

Willir, flu o tin) aiwuliiUtU'M (or
11 &n)itiur!)lj!, lw (bit jiUiM'ttT

and manager of the company, al-

though not fi stockholder nor a
director. It was qarly reported
to Washington, by those opposing
Mr. Waller, that he was one of
the principals in a trust. To back
up this charge, it is said that
copies of the defunct contract be-

tween the company nnd C. Q. Yee
Hop wo-- e forwarded to tho de-

partment of justice. It is thought
possible that .the orders of the de-

partment to investigate aie based
on this defunct contract and on
the contract with tho Paragqu,
Cancelled long ago by the whole-
salers. -
FOOTBALL SEASON ON

AT SOHOFIELD BARRACKS

SCIIOFIi:i.I) IIAitHACKS, October
J, A football lencim la In proiess of
formation brro. TliU afternoon tlm
1'irat PicM Artillery won n came from
Company C of the l'imt liiijntry, 13
to 0, Tlin gaino vmik In tlm mitiiro of
a trjout of tho vuiiiliilatei for (ho rival
teaiim,

(llv !lrrn WlrrlcM Trlirili )
IIKIIMN, ).' toiler 8 (BihvIiiI

to Tlm AilvrlUcr) l'rlii(i) t'lwr
li' of Welfilc wilt (In ml miven illur by a voiirt-murliu- l nt Wura
bMrti for limilllnn tlif litlepliMW
ttlrl iiw Hi" wlr lu )iMilntHlg

0t inn ior .ji'mni.

f

wlyl
HAVE II CAR

SYSTEM

rhouglt'Traciion Franchise Is Ea
ly Battered, Negotiations A

Under Way to Secure Pow
from Electric Company and PrA

motcrs Seem Hopeful of Finan
ing Enterprise.

(Mull .ijicclul to Tlic Advertiser)
JllIX), Uctobei 3. Ah time passes

it befchid to look as if nonicthiut; real
mtglit como uf tin building ot a rut
transit system for llilo out of tho 111

I'rnction Coml'iiny's franchise. Thou,
i. ...ii. 1...1. ,. .....".my uiuiurcii, ii 13 still iii the nil
mid tho arrangement which was jir
i"'' "J "n-- Jrnctioit (.'oiiitmn
throuch Promoter Mlilnnin. in il.feet that the llilo Electric Light Col
riy Buuiiiii ngrco to lurnish it wit!
power tor Bti.rngo linttery ears, seen

un- - oi ucing carried through.
aunt, tho llilo i:ietrie Light Con
jinny is willing to consider a projio
lion to tins ellcct. and all now ,1

ponds on whether tho light nnd tl
"'"-- " imigiiiuua can ugreo ujio'
11 HIS.

"1 havo told Shingle that he inn
iiiiihu a lorinai jirojiositioii in regard t
mo matter, in order that I can hav
something dolliuto to submit to tli
Uinm of directors of thu llilo Klectr
Light Company," said John Scott lit
week. "Until wo havo had miph
projiosition submitted to us, which set:
lorin an mo iletnils oi tho business, vv

iii tiiKu no action.
Willing to Sell Electricity.

"I havo also told fahinglo that,
iiir u vvo are concerned, it is morel,
a miiuer oi lerms. wo nro in tho bus

s ui Hiijijuying electric light an
power, and wo will suntilv nower t
the llilo Traction Comnnnv the sain
as we will gujiply it to any ono elsi
provided we can ngrco tijion the term1
01 course, it must bo remembered tlm
wo will bo governed in this matter 1

the rules and regulations of tho jmbll
utilities commission."

1). i;. Jletgor, who controls tho mn
jority of tho stock of tho llilo Tractioi
Company, hnld that ho understood tlm
Shingle was now getting ready to sub
mlt to tho llilo Kleitnc Light Com
mny just sum u jiroposition ns Scot
nnu mentioned.

Will Ask Ballentyno'a Advice,

"It is no mean task to mako out sucl
a jirojiositioii. however," said Mctz
ger. "It will involve tho gathering ui
....t.U...l.ln .lnl.. ...! .1.. ..Jvuiiniii.ii.imu H.ilii iliiil 11IU II1.1K1II tI.
careful estimates on tho basis thereon)
With this nml in ipw. T nvitm I In bm
Manager Ilnllentvno of tho llonoliibj
Kapul Transit Comjiany in IDIo short
ly. Ho is the best iiinn available foi
our purpose, us he, through his exjio
noneo of many .v ears' management otj
Honolulu Kiiiil Transit Coinjiany, is fn-- j

miliar vilth the needs nnd t nst nf km, lr
hv stems. 8

iiaiicntyno win determine wlint
sie car we will need, how long thu
straight track ilistanco vvijl be, what
grades there will be to climb, and the
iower which it will tako to movo a
ertaln number ot cars over our svs

tern. We will then bo ablo to tell the!
IFIlo Lleotrlc Light Comiiany about
how lulu h pouor wo expect to use uud
they fan toll us what they will chargu
ns fur the delivery of such power at
their switchboard for the sjiecillc jiur
ioso of traction,
"t don't think thnt (ho juililic nl il

Hies coiumissinn is likely to como into
tho matter much, ns tho supply of tho
power to bo used for troetion jiurpnses
bv a iublie utility comiany will bo a
matter entirely ditleront from tho sup
nlv of light or jiower to jirivnto imli
vidiinls, firms or corporations. Tn nth
or words, tho fact that the llilo l'.lec
trie Light Company charges tho Tri
liune so much jier horsepower will have
no tearing on too nucstinn as to now
much it should charge the llilo Trac
tion Company for jiower to move tho
enrs, which nro used in tho scrvico of
tho general juililic.

Difficulty Not Anticipated.
"Tf we can inmo to satisfactory

terms with tho llilo Llectric Light
Couijmny, it is our intention tn enter
into n jirovisinnal agreement, whereby
terms are set for tho supjily of jiower
to ns by thnt company, theso to be ef
fectivo ii)on tho extension by congress
of our franchise, and I don't think that
there will be nnv ilifliculty about se
curing tho extension vvo ask for, par
itularly as vvc will then bo in a posi.

tion lo show congress that we are in
n jiosltinn to carry out that which vvo

jiropoo to do.
"Voii see, if the llilo laoctrie Light

Company ngrees tn furnish us with
power iion terms which are sntlsfac
lory to us, we will bn relieved of half
our burden, namely that vvhlili would
lie ijivolved in the construction of n
power plant The Zo l'.lec trie bight
f'mipany, with its silendid credit in
a Mirconsful going concern, will bo
able to tec ore Mich addition to its
plant nt It will need, without tho
hllulitcM ilifliculty, whilo for the Htto
Triictinn Coniniiti), which i a new
nrnjioHltiou, tlm raising of money for
the power ulnut woubl In u iniiih hard
er ropoi!i(Hi, fin tlm ntlier lininl,
thero klioiiLl lie no diftiiullv iihout Its
ruUlne tho fnnd for the track nnd roll
Ing ntnrk, nine the power ijiieatioti liun
boen jifovliled for
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